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k. o. a. cob. iotii Ann douulas stc

there is a sharp turn In the mini and ob
the nw "paper turn rounded It there rami'

ouunuiid of "Halt!" nml about fitly fret
In front of thorn stood solid rows of sol-

diers, who were stretched across I In1 road
nth bayonets fixed. Tin- - sheriff of Sohuyl-V- c

county was with thorn. The
of the troops, speaking to thu waiting
crowd snld.

"Jn tho name of the people of tho statu
of I rnmmnnd you to dis-

perse ii rut to rot urn whence you
Tho strikers begun lu protest Hint they

roulil not Ijo stopped on n publlr highwuy
ntul miiny of them showed u disposition to
rmlKt tho soldiers. Tho offlror In chnrge ot

ho troops, however, llept his men In posi-
tion tind tin- strikers, seeing that the so-
ldier evidently meant business, slowly bo-i;- n

n i t urnltiR toward
' Motnoi" Jones, who was In tho crowd,

ngalnst tho action of
i In-- troops In (stopping the marchers, but
she was shut oh mid ordered to move on.
Tb" M.A'loo women tad to be almost
pushed nlong, they Jeered (it
to sol llers. calling them nil hinds of

names nml throntenlliK with punishment It
thoy should dare to visit .Medoo. It took
from 3 o'clock until after 0 to drive tho
men bark.

of Troops.
During nl' Hits time the troops were un-

known on account of the durkness uud It
whs reporled to tho crowd that thoy

to tho Twelfth regiment of Soraii- -

on. The soldiers wore really members of
tho Fourth regiment, whirl been sta-

tioned at for three weeks,
light of i he regiment left

at 12. 30 a m , leaving two enmpau-ii'- s

behind. HrlKadler (onerul (iobln was In
oniiM.iinl. On their arrival ut Conlda'o

tnrer under romman l of ,'

O'Neill were sent out to meet me suuin- - has also
Three wero left, be sent to

st Coaldale, while two under.
. of (I. I crul (Iobln came here.
When the soldi, rs had drlvui tho
over tho mountain a was se"1'

lo I'ouldnle. wheru thu
coal cars and were sent lo Tarn-- )

to my tnu scatter
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lug strikers might stir up there. Further of Iho I'nlted Mlno Workers met eurly
the road a company was deployed to day and prepared n welcome in n body to

protect .i lolllery while the marchers wire! tho marchers from Hnzleton and vicinity,
passing 11 and later It was nlso sent to j but the soldiers pot hero beforo the a.

The three compnnles combined j ers nud dispersed tho meeting, ordering the
In the lutter town and soon had tho march- - men to their homes.

well suitt-re- d.

While all this hsd been going on the r IND THE BODY OF FOUNTAIN
north side marchers had everything theli .

wn way III tho Nesquehonlng valley. They ( hnrri-i- l Mrinnliio of .llurilrrnl
there after '2 o cloclc and sue- - tonirj- - nml HI Sou nt

eodcil In persuading enough men to re-

main away from the l.ehlgh Coul and Nav-

igation company's No. 1 colliery to compel
Us shutdown, (icueral (iobln sent two
ompntiles of soldiers over there and soon

hiid order restored.
uperlnteiuleut W. I. Xehr.ur of Iho cora-..iu- y

nt ii tod to a representative of tho As-

sociated Press that If Sheriff Ilrlslln of
f'nrbon county, In whleh tho colliery Is
located, had performed his duty In n
proper mant.er the Ncsiuehonlng colliery
would not luxe been shut down. Mr.
Zohncr said the remaining nine collieries
of tho company arc working, most of them

SECRET CONFERENCE IS HELD

Individual OporiitorN mill
ot ( unl-('u- rr Iiik lluiulu

31.ct nl Clillmlrlpliln.

PllILADIin.l'lIIA, Pa. Oct. 16. A secret
conference was held today In tho office
of thu Philadelphia k Heading Hallway
company between representatives of vari-
ous coal carrying railroads and u number
of Individual operators. Tho purtlelpauta
wero pledged to secrecy as to tho object
of thu consultation and nothing could ho
learned of what transpired. There were
two Hussions of tho conference. Tho first
began al 11 o'clock In tho morning and
continued until 1 o'clock In the afternoou.

ftor u iii'Journinent for lunch nnother
un ci lug was held, continuing until &

Those In nttrndauco nt thu morn-
ing sesstru wero: President Harris nr.d
Directors J. I.owber, Welsh uud Oeorge F.
Ilaer ot tho Heading company; John II.

(turret! . vice president of tho l.uhlgh
Valley railroad; Dr. Iltrbert M. Howe,
of Pardee a Co.: M. S. Kemmerer ot
MuuiU Chunk and William Council ot
Scrnnton and John Markle, whoso col
lieries aro at Jeddo. Oeiiernl Manager
Henderson and (lenernl Sperlutendeut
l.uther of the Heading company wero called
in at various stages of tho conference
President Harris and Mr. Welsh did not
attend tho afternoon meeting. It Is tin
ilerstood (hut nnother ronfereneo will bo
held tomorrow

After tho coiiHuliaiion. Oorgo F. Ilaer
remarked In a general way that It might
l'o some days beforo a settlement ot tho
Htrlke U reached.

WILL NOT RECOGNIZE UNION

Oprrnlm-- Are so CiiiKIimin Unit The
Will Not Open Mill! Ilriirluu

Soul of Mine Workers,

WILK12SHAHHK. . Oct. lti.-- The

of tho coal carrying compa-

nies hero havo been in communication
with headquarters In New York today re-

garding tho settlement ot tho miners'
strike. The resolutions adopted by tho
Scrnnton convention were mailed to nil
the coal companies nnd Individual oper-
ators. They all boro tho seal of tho
I'nlted Mine Workers' organization and
thero was n statement that tho prompt
reply to tho communication would be
tllMlKlUliy receiveu. inu coiuuiuiiuiuiun
still remains on the desks of some of tho
von I companies unnpaiicd. Tho reason for
ibis Ms that some of the operators do not

ant to commit thumselves In nny way
us recognizing tho miners' union.

To enlur Into nny negotiations with the
officers of tho organlrailcn woiilJ, In Mm

opinion of iho operators be an admission
.
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that tho operators recognize tho union.
Tho strikers hero profess not to be dis-

couraged with thu outlook. They say that
(mutually tho companies will give In and
the men will be ordered back to work.

Striken (JroW Itestlosx.
WILKrJSHAHRlJ, I'.i., Oct. 18. Soma of

the striking mlno workers In Wyoming val-lo- v

nro getting restless over tho delay In
settling the strike. Mnny of them expected
to bo at work by tomorrow, but It now
looks as though tho fifth week would go by
without operations being resumed. The op-

erators hero arc still all of nno mind nml
say "If tho men want to return to work
nt the 10 per rent Increase, originally of-

fered them they aro nt liberty to do bo."

Sli'lUcm fuller Arirst.
TAMAQU , I'a , Oct. 1C tletweeu twen-ty-llv- c

and thirty unruly marchers wero
arrested by soldiers nt vnrlour, points nlotig
the lino of inarch during tho early part ot
the day. Later all but n fow wero dis-
charged. The.v wero aroused of carrying
concealed deadly weapons nnd Inciting to
riot. Two minors on tholr way to work
inlay In the N'esquchonlug district wore
severely beaten.

HIiiitn Decline to WorL.
SHAMOICIN. Pa.. Oct. 10. Despite nn

active canvass made yesterday by a number
of men to Induco miners to go to work today
at collieries between hero nnd Hickory
Ilrldgo, no one reported for duty this morn-
ing nnd tho persons circulating petitions
asking the men to resume work pending
a settlement of the terms of the Scrnnton
convention have been disappointed.

tin be Deiiiiiiiil fur Troops.
IIA'LHTON. Pa.. Oct. 16.Frank Pardee

& Co. made a demand on tho governor for
troops this afternoon. Thu Lehigh &

The requests. If compiled with, will have
, rffpf.t of ,)rl)RlnK lroori8 ln i.UZorno

,.m.nty for tho fln)l mo slnco tl)c stmc
began

SoIiMoi-- I)Iimtho .Striker.
COALDALK, Pa., Oct. 16. Tho local union

litint I, oolite. I.

Al.A.MO (iOHDO. N. M.. Oct. 16 Tho
charred t.oncs of n man and a boy, supposed
to'bo the remains of Colonel A. J. Foun-
tain and his eon Henry, havo been found
In tho Siicrnnieuto mountains by Alonzo
(Ireenwood nnd William Smith.

Colonel Fountain and his son left Lin-
coln for Las Cruees tho lntter part of Jan-
uary. 1896, ln n buckboard nnd stopped on
the night of Jnnuary 31 at the homo of
D. M. Sutherland, it prominent La Lur.
Btockman. Thoy Intended going to Las
Cruees bv way of thu White Sands desert.
but after leaving La Luz they disappeared.
About a week later their buckboard was
found near the chalk bluffs and near by was
n pool of dried blood nnd a fow b'
coins, Indicating tho sceno of a tragedy.
l'ouutaln was a prominent lawyer nud In
tho valise ho carried wero Indictments for
tho arrest of n number of persons charged
with cattle stealing. Several men suspectod
ot tho murder wore arrested after u fight
with the omcers, In which a deputy sheriff
was killed, but all were acquitted for lack of
evidence.

HYMENEAL.

Welsli-Kelle.- r.

Trinity cathedral was tho scene of n, beau-
tiful wedding yesterday afternoon, tho con-
tracting parties bolng Haymond Marvin
Welch and Miss L'ra Kelley, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllnm R. Kelley. Tho
chancel wns banked with palms and at tho
end of tho pews bunches of whlto carna-
tions und smllax wero caught with long
bows of broad whlto ribbon. "While tho
guocts were nfcsembllng Hubcnsteln's
melody In F was toftly played.

Promptly nt o'clock, to tho opening
chords of Lohengrin's brldnl chorus, Messrs.
Forrest Richardson nud A. S. Hogers
stretched the "whlto fotln ribbons back
through tho main aisle nud the bridal party
entered. The ushers cumo first, Mr. William
Haywurd of Nebraska City, In ndvnnco of
Messrs. Arthur Cooley and Edgar Morsman.
Tho brldcmaldf followed, gowned allko lu
tucked white tulle, with pompndour hats of
white pnnno velvet and tulle, mid carrying
shower bouquets of swansonla. Miss Helen
Welch of Lincoln wulkod alone. Misses
Georgia Llndsey and Mario Crounso follow-
ing. Tho maid of honor, Miss Laura Houtz
of Lincoln, enmo next. Her gown wns of
pale grceu tnffeta silk, with trimmings of
renaissance lace.

Lastly, with her father, ennin the bride.
Her gown wns an exquisite white chiffon
over whlto liberty satin, the bodice of
point and duches.e lnco. She wore a long
tull-- . veil and carrlid a shower bouquet of
lilies of the valley.

The groor.i. with his best man. Mr. Oeorgo
Palmer, met the party nt tho altar, Dean
Fair rending Iho full marrlsge portico of iho
liplscopal church, during which Mendels-
sohn's Spring song wns softly plnyed. Tho
pnrty left iho church to Mendelssohn's
wedding march, and later, at tho Kelley
homo. 2s:il Howard street, the bri
nnd n few relnttves nnd near friends wero

I received Informally A graceful arrange.
ment of palms nnd American lle.iuty roses
constituted tho decorations.

Mr. and Mrs. wvtch left last evening for
(in extended trip through tho enst.

MHilh Dtikotu HoiMilillciiiiN ill tViirl,,
PIL'HHF. S. 1) Oct. lii. iSiec'u'.l I'lerro

' inlom HHsiue.i iM tuo rc.,,,Mica me.tlncj
Saturday night, a number of iho marching
i.uu rn...... in tt lorcniignt parade at u

j meeting in Fort Pierre, which was addressed
uy KKonei wriKsny ami Mnjor Stewart, and
which turned out a largo crowd, to show
inai uiu rciHiuiii-uii- s are ncllve lu that
fusion stronghold Another party of locsl
lenders went to Hunt the Bame evening to
assist In the organization of n republican
club with n membership of ovur 100 That
meeting was addressed by local leaders and
wns nn enthualnstlc rally.
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FARMERS CHEER FOR HANNA

Immense Throngs Greet Senator in South
Dakota and Minnesota.

TRUSTS AND PROSPERITY GENERAL THEME

Friendly r Auk About .Mnl-le- rs

of I'll ll It Policy mid IteiM'ltr
Ansttr-r- Hint I'lrimi' mill

SntUfy Them.

WATFHTOWiV, S. 1)., Oct. 16. With ail
original program of flvo stops ln today's
Itinerary, Senator llanuu's train stopped at
fourteen towns in Minnesota nnd South
Dakota during tho day, with Watertown
for tho principal stopping place. So much
pussure was brought to bear by committees
from various points along the line not In-

cluded In the Itinerary und by Minnesota
nnd South Dakota congressmen through
whoso districts tho train ran that Senator
Hanna consented to mako brief talks at as
many stations as was possible to Include
In tho day's travel and ut nearly every
town of any Importance through the vnllc
of tho Minnesota river nnd neross the
prairies of western Minnesota and eastern
South Dakota, Senators I In mi a nnd Frye
nnd Victor Dolllvcr made speeches varying
lu length from two to twenty minutes.
Large crowds wero present at nearly every
stopping place, farmers ln some Instances
composing a large part ot tho audience, and
tho spenkors were Interrupted many tlniei
by questioners, though always npparontly
lu a friendly spirit, lu ono or two Instances
lu Minnesota, through that part of the
state noted for Its dairy Industries nnd
stock raising, the speakers paid somo atten-
tion to the tariff question, but the spooking
generally was on tho trusts nnd prosperity.

"That's all the people seem to cure nbout,"
tald Senator Hanna tonight. "All they want,
apparently, Is to be assured of the continu-
ance of the present conditions. Tho smitl-nie-

seems to bo nil ono way, too. 1 can
fee nothing but an overwhelming vote for
McKlnley lu this section of tho country."

Tho pro.H'iirn ot school children in thu
crowds was a feature of tho day. At several
points, notably Marshall. Minn., the young-
sters wero present ln largo numbers, 600
children In the public schools being Included
In tho nuilleuco at Marshall.

I'n ruier ( oino Out In Troops.
After leaving New lim brief stops were

mndo at Sleepy Ko, Springfield nm'.Sjin-bom- ,
where good sized audiences, composed

mostly of farmers.-appluudc- d Mr. Hnnna and
Mr. Dolllver. Mr. Hanna spoke a few words
at Sleepy I2yo nnd Snnbom from tho rear
of his car, nnd at Sanborn shook hands with
as many of the farmers as could get near
tho cur. At Trncy, Minn., the next stopping
plnce, ono of the largest ntidlences of tho
day greeted the republican leadois. At this
point nro located the Chicago & Northwest-
ern shops, and In the crowd was a lntge
sprinkling of men wearing tho overalls of
the machinist. Mr. Dolllver made n Bhort
address. Mr. Hanna spoke nlso about flvo
minutes, saying, ln part:

Wo have been through trying times dur-
ing tho Inst few yours. Wo havo seen what
misrule will bring to the people of this
i nuniry. vt o nuvo seen tno ins growing out
of false doctrines uud Idle llieoiles when
put Into priu tlco bring disaster nnd dis-
grace to our country. Tho real paramount
Issue Is a continuation of our present pros-
perity. This Is ii great rcpuhllcuu state, themot mngnlllcent country that I ever
traveled thiougli and 1 do not expect mnnv
Hrun democrats lu southern Minnesota,
because when men are sn prosperous ami
when they leurn by expeilenco that tho
principles espoused by tho republican party
bring comfort and aflluence to tho people
they cannot help but be republicans.

At Marshall, Minn., Senntor Hanna mudo
u speech of some length, reviewing Iho rec-
ords of tho two parties on tho trust and tar-
iff questions, following tho samo lino ot ar-
gument as In previous speeches.

Tno Hulls ill U'lili-rlnni- i,

llctwcen Marshall and Mtuncoht, tho uext
stop, tanners hud gathered nt every road
crossing and rheeied tho train ns It whirled
by. Stops were mndo at Mlnneol.i and
Cnuby. Minn., und at du.sk the South Da-

kota statu lino was erosbed. At (lary and
Altmout the train stopped for a moment
while Senator Hanna addressed n few words
to tho assembled crowds and shook linuds
with us many as could reach him, and at
abuut T p. m. the train arrived at
Wutertown. A theatrical troupe playing
"Quo Vadls" and "I'nde Tom's L'ubln" and
having n week's engagement nt the opera
house, interfered fomuwhat with tho pro-

gram at this town. It liuii been the origi-
nal Intention to hold but one mooting, that
lu tho opera houtu. but tho local commit-
tee was unublu to secure tho opera hoube
from thu theatrical troupe nud two small
halls wero utilized. These wero packed to
tho doors. Senator Fryo and Victor Dolll-

ver made thu principal speeches at these
meetings, Senntor Hanna talking but brielly.
An outdoor meeting ln frout of tho Arcade
hotel was also addressed by Senator Hanna.
Preceding tho meetings a torchlight proces
sion and fireworks marked tho celebration.
At tho coiniutinn of the meetings Senators
Hanna and Fryo were escorted to their car
nnd retired. Tomorrow's itinerary includes
stops nt Boventeen stations between Water-tow- n

and Huron, but It Is probable that
other stops will bo mado besides.

HANNA MAKES AN EARLY START

I.hiko Crowil (iiillierw ut Otviilomin
mi. I (ll-- llir .Senator u

AVuriii Welcome.

WA8KCA, Minn., Oct. 16. Hoarso from
his efforts of yesterday Senator llunua be
gan his speech-makin- g In Minnesota nt nn
early hour todny. Tho first stop wns nt
Owutonua, Minn.. In Oongressmun Tnwtiey's
district, and bore Mr. IlHima spnko for ten
minutes from u platform erected near the
railroad station. A largo crowd hud gath-
ered and gavo Mr. Hnnna a warm welcome.
In his speech Mr. Hanna referred to Presi-
dent MoKluloy ns the Moses of tho repub-llcn- n

pnrty, n sentiment which wns enthusi-
astically applauded, i Ho spoko In part ns
follows :

All the Issues that have been presented
lu this i iiinpnlgn. free silver, Impeiiallrin.
trusts and what not. ale pimply collateral
Issues Injected tutu this canvass to leiul
the people nwny from the real Issue. The
paramount Issuo before tho people nnd the
only Issue wo aro Intel vsteii in Is "Slm'.l
the conditions be continued'.'" Wo dun I

fiel any particular iinxlely to ncrgimnodn to
Mr. Hrnn by making him president of the
I'nlteil States. We do no. 'eeognlzo that
Mr. liryan has ibuit any.nii.g for tin- - coun-
try or the people general! ' to entltlo him
to tho highest hoimr within 'ln-i- r gift
Head Iho careers of both candidates und
make your own cunipiirlsunK. My friends,
all there Is to the question, Aren't wo well
off? Aren't wo m the road lo continued
prosperity, as long as tv keep to the land-
marks wherever they mark thai prosperity
lu this country? Lot wvli enough alui:t.
Don't swap horses crossing tho stream.
Don't change McKlnley for ilryali.

Mr. Hanna then spoko u few words In
wurni prulso of Congressman T.iwnoy and
urged hlu to congress, with Iho
remark that lie wn. ono of iho most valued
membets of tho house.

Victor I. Dolllver followed Mr. Hanna lu
a brief speech, ut ilie conclusion of which
the Irani departed lor Waseca, tho next
stop.

At Waseca Mr. Hanna was Interrupted
several limes by people in the crowd Who
asked questions about tuiinus trusts. Mr.
llnimu denied there was any coal or wire
n.til trust, but admitted amid laughter that
thora was an Ice trust. "Thu decline In
the prb e of wire nails ami everything iethat the farmer huys Is over 60 per itm
already ' suld Mr, Hanna This will come
down U a normal condition nnd will be
regulated by the supply nnd demand j iat
as all business Is reguUtcjt. It cau no

more Interfere with tho laws that govern
trado llisu y.ui i an Interfere with tho laws
that govern nature Itself. Utery commod-
ity that In manufactured lu this country
Is made by th highest-price- d labor in the
world. The laboring mau. If wire nails
are hl";lft;ets his share of the price."

A stop of forty-fiv- e minutes was made at
Mankalo, wheru Messrs. llnnu.i nnd Frye
spoke to a largo assemblage from n plat-
form lu the public square, Senator Frye
devoted most ut his time to a discussion of
the tnrlff. Interruptions wero frequent,
mnny questions being indeed tho Malno sen-
ator In regard to silver coinage, but tho
nudlenco was .ii Irely good-nature- d nnd
cheered tho bAdltinge betw'een Senator Frye
and his questioners Senator llanna said
In part:

After h business of f irly yours
I want to say that Jut as sure us the sun
rises ln the east, If n ihange from the pres-
ent poilct ami the piosent administration
Is madn, and Mr HryMi Is put at the head
of tho government 0f fie I'nlted StatCH, not
only a llnnuelal panic will follow, but our
Industries wil' be proiitrnted and will not
reeoter In yours. How ridiculous it Is
to talk about v'loldlng to the ambitions of
nny man simple boenuse be has an Insane
desire to be president, to talk of tearing
down nil Hint wo hate built up In these
forty yours, to talk of withdrawing

States from the place where Mr.
McKlnley has put It, In the verv llrlng line
of tuitions. Whv. If no other Interest would
Imp. I us, our patriotism would nay. "find
forbid." Our pride lu our country would
say -- Hod forbid.' Hut there Is something
that comes closer home than all that, It
the we lure and comfort of our wites and
children. That bus tho llrst call that should
Inlluenoo the head of every house. In lvjtl
there wore some people In this country who
believed Mr. Ilryan was nt least honest In
his opinions. Hverv day adds to the num-
ber of men who voted for him In IsPti and
who now sat they do not belclve ho was
over honest lu his Intention; Hint lie has
been plating the part of a hypocrite and
that fur the same Insane desire ror ofllce he
will sacrlllee even Ills own self-respe-

Heyond Maiiknto Seuator Hunna's Itin-
erary Included brief stops nt New Flin,
Tracy nnd Marshall, Minn , with un eveu-In- g

moctUig nt Wutertown, S. D.

Al (.oioroor I, lull's llnine.
SLKF.PY i:YK. Minn. Oct. 16. -- Now Flni.

thu homo of Governor Llnd, was tho next
stopping place. Mr. Ituiinn spoke for ton
minutes. "I bring you good tidings," ho
said, "from all over this country, north ot
MsBon und Dixon's lino. Tho republicans,
sound-mone- y democrats nud nil other good
citizens who fool ns we do that n contin-
uation of ihls prosperity Is our salvation,
are rising lu their might and they are go-

ing to say on tho 6th of next November,
'llryanlsni Is dead, McKlnleyism is our
faith and prosperity Is our goal.' "

.secretory Loiik on Sltuiitlou.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. Hon. John 1).

Long, seereiury of tho nuvy, has written
a Idler for publication In the Harvard
Republican, iho organ of the republican
students nl Harvard college, ln which ho
discusses at length some ot the political
questions now pending beforo the American
people.

In his opinion the effort by tho demo-
cratic leaders to mako "Imperialism" tho
paramount Issue of the campaign bus
failed. It failed, ho says, because Im-

perialism was seized upon to divert public
attention from the real Issue of thu cam-
paign, "tvhl tii Is IlryauiHiii against the
record achievement nnd outlook of the
present republican administration."

The secretary says:
"President McKlnley's administration has

been ono of rare prosperity. It has been
a period of 'good times' labor employed,
capital active, the farmer mailing, tho la-

borer getting better wages and losing no
time, our revenues full, our manufactured
products going nbrond, tho bnluneo of trade-i-

our favor moru and more. The chungo
from bad times under a democratic ad-

ministration to good times under n re-
publican administration Is tho most strik-
ing object lesson, of that sort ever known."

llilIlolliiK for .Senntor lu Vermont.
MONTPKLIKH, Vt., Oct. 16. Tho first bal-

lot taken In each hotiho of tho Vermont leg-

islature for senator to Bticceed Hon. Jona-thn- n

Hoss ot St. Johnsbury, who filled out
tho place of the Into Senntor JiistH S. Mor-

rill by appointment by Governor Smith, did
not result In a choice. Tho loading enn-dldn- lo

by a good margin Is Hon. William P.
Dillingham, who has claimed right along
that he would win over Congressman W. W.
Grout ot Barton. There are two other re-
publican candidates, Senator Hoss, who de-

sires to In- - his own successor, although not
hating netlvely canvassed In his own be-

half, and Interstate Cummercu Commissioner
C. A. Prouty. nnd II. Hazletou, selected by
tho democrats as their candidate. Tho re-

sult of the first ballot today was:
lu tho sennto: Dillingham, IS; Grout, S;

Prouty, 3; Hoss, 1. House of representat-
ives- Dillingham, SS: Grout, 77; Hn.loton,
l!i; Prouty, 14: Hoss, 14.

I'nimllM Ticket in 1'lle.l.
MITCIIKLL, S. D., Oct. 16. (Special Tel-

egram. fusion party of this county
will have tho straight populist to figure
on ln tho rest of tho campaign. Today
John Pease filed a full legislative and
county ticket of the middle-of-the-roa- d eln-me-

nnd It will receive tho support of tho
straight popullstH. Thn fuslontstsj havo
tried In every way to defeat tho filing of
the ticket, but thu nominees will stand
by tV ticket.

I'opnlUl Wlllulrutt front-Ticket- .

I'lUHHR, S. D. Oct. 16. (Special Tele-
gram.) J. J. Sell of Hand county, one of
the populist nominees for presidential
elector, today filed with tho secretary of
stato n withdrawal of his namo from tho
ticket.

Dnvld II, Hill nl Iii.IIiiiiuiioIIn,
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 16. Dnvld II.

Hill made three spoechos at Shelbyvillo
toduy nnd made an nddress at Tomliunon
hull In this city tonight-

AMONG THE CLERGY.

t'olTce IIoIiik Hoplncc.l liy I'.mtiiiu
Food ( oflcc.

"I am the wife of n minister. About
threo years ago a warm frleud, an exem-

plary mother and the conscientious wife
of a minister, asked tie If I had ever tried
giving up coffeo and using thu l'ostum
Food Coffee. I hud been telling her of my
excessive nervousness and 111 health. Sho
said: 'We drink uothlug olso for break-

fast but Postuui Food C'olfce, nnd It Is a
delight nml a comfort to havo something
thnt we do not hnvo to refuse ths ehll- -

drm whun they nsk for It.'
"I was surprised that she would permit

tho children to drink even tho food cof-- (

feo, but sho explained thui It was a most
healthful beverugo and that the children
thrived on it. A very llttlo thought con-

vinced mo that for brain work ono should
not rely upon a stimulant bucIi as
Is, but.should have food and the very best
of food.

"My first trial of Postuui was a failure.
The maid of all work brought It to tho
table, lukewarm, weak and nltogether lack-
ing In character. We were In despair, but
decided on one morn trial. At the sec-en- d

trial wo faithfully followed tho direc-
tions, used fuur tonspoonfuls lo tho pint
of water, let li boll full fifteen minutes
after the real boiling began, nud served
It t.ith rich creum. It was dellel'tu wul
we were nil won.

"I have since sung the praises of l'ostum
Focd Coffee on many, many occasions u'nd
'.nvo Induced numbers of friends to aban-
don coffee nnd use Postuni. with remark- -

able results. Thu wifo of a college pro-- I

fesrer said to me a short time ago thnt
nothing had ever produced so marked a
rhango In her husbands health an the

'leaving off of colfee and the use of Postuni
Fcod Coffee. ' Jldlth Smith Davis, Applo-to- n,

Wis.

NOT SINCE DAYS OF MAINE

Almost Unprecedented Crowd Greets Rooie-vc- lt

at Columbus!.

AUDITORIUM COULD NOT HOLD MULTITUDE

Al Dilylon ( nnill.lulc Drntt I p. in Hie

Prosperous Condition of Us Hunt
1'nclorlrs to l'olnl Re-

publican Policy.

COLCMIHS. o.. Oct. 16. Not once since
the gieut Illnlne demonstration In 1SS6 has
this city been so crowded, with tisltois
as It Is tonight, tho occasion of the ap-

pearance of (lovcrnot Roosevelt. Uvcry

hotel Is full nnd thousands of those who
eamo lo hear or see tho governor nre
being cared for ut the homes of residents
of Columbus. Ten speeches mndo to largo-ntidlence-s

since leaving Cincinnati nt
o'clock this morning had not impaired the
governor's vocal organs, nor did he show
nny evidence of fntlguo when he was In-

troduced nt the Auditorium ut 1) 30 p. m

Impntlont throngs hnd been waiting for
htm nearly two hours. The Roosevelt spe-

cial arrived hero at 7.30 nnd for two hours
the governor rode ln n brilliantly Illumi-

nated electric car In a great parade which
traversed High nnd other principal streets
of tho city. This parade was moro than
two hours passing a given point nnd Us
course was marked by u blnze of colored
fire, rockets, llrlng of ennnon nnd burst-
ing ot bombs.

When ho strode across the platform tho
gnvWnor was greeted with a four ot ap-

plause. Yet ho looked upon a Binaller
number of persons than composed the
crowd that had been unable lo llnd sland-In- g

room In the building. Removing his
brown rough rider hat ho bowed his ac-

knowledgments to the audience as he look
his seat between Governor Nash nnd Km-me- tt

Tompkins, the chairman, llefore the
governor was Introduced the famous Colum-

bus Republican Glee club, which has a
membership of 100. and which wns orgnti-Ize- d

dining the llrst Grant campaign, snug
a porody on "I'd Leave My Happy Home
for You."

Above tho speaker's stand wns a picture
of General Liwton"nnd the soldier's as-

sertion that If ho were to full in the Philip-
pines ho might us well die by u shot from
one of his own men ns by n Filipino bullet.
When Governor Roosevelt rose to Bpenk he
wni given such nn enthusiastic greeting
that for five minutes ho could not make his
voice be heard In his endeavor to restore
order. He said in part:

Mr. Ilryan has been advocating a course
In the Philippines that would slnln In-

delibly with shame oar national history.
Now. 1 ask you in considering Mr Ilryan s
prophecies to remember two or three fni ts
-- to remember who the Filipino Insurgents
nr.. r.,r u'limn Mr Itmiii noneals bv mail
ing the docttlno of iciUHciit of Hie governed,
t nek vou to remember two or three things
In connection with this Filipino problem.
In the llrst plneo there are oter thlily
tribes In the Philippine. Only two of those
tribes aro against us. The propositi of Mr
Drvan Is that wo should turn over the
frlendlv Filipinos to those who bate been
shooting nt our soldiers, that we should
with Incredible baMuiess desert the men
who have been faithful to us and who have
tt listed ln our good fnllh anil turn them
over to the wicked mercies of those who
bate been opposing us. He invokes the
"consent of in.' governed" doctrine for the
Filipino. 1 can only slUmutlze Hint as

and hypocrltie until bo Invokes the
same doctrine for our fellow Americans,
who aro negroes, In North Carollnu. (Ap-
plause.)

Today I have seen inarching In tho (iriind
Army column negro tetenuiH as well as
white veterans At Santiago I snw the
negro troopers of the cnvnlry and negro In- -

raiitrymcn turner i.awiou aim jiiiwhiuh
up Snn .limn hill and the slopes of

Kl Caney side by side with the white troop-
ers and whlto Infantrymen and leaving be-
hind them lines of (heir dead and wounded.
They stood slu .Ider in shoulder with their
whlto brothers under the Mag In battle. (Ap-
plause.) Surely we have a right to ask that
whero they have dared and endured and
died thev should be git en Hie privileges of
citizenship thnt we extend to any man of
white color. (Applause, i

Wo ask. no special privileges, wo ask
equal lights for any mini, black or while.
If he shows himself entitled to those rights.
A fair field, fair piny, no favor, but Jus-
tice. Thnt Is whut we ask. (Applause.)

I'lcturr of Au.iliiuliln.
Mr. Ilryan doen not ralso his voice for

theso attributes- - for these qualities herein
America. Rut he turns and iisIch us to free
a Tagnl bandit who has been shooting at
our troops; lo free bltn by allowing him to
murder, plunder and ravish at his own
dark will In the Islands that hnvo fallen to
us as thu result of the war with Spain.
Now, who uro theso TagalogH who aro 111

Insurrection agalnet us? Mr. Ilrynn and
Ills followers have been saying that they
nro Iho educated and civilized people of the
Islands. Now let mo relate two or three
Instances of what they have done over
there. In the first place, Aguliiuldo, their
lender have you over followed his career?
The cnlled him at one
lime the George Wiishlngloii of the Philip-
pines. Now Just follow out what thin
George Washington did. He llrst of all
started tho Insurtectlon. All right so far.
Then ho sold mil to the Spntilarda for $4'hi,-- ),

purl of it down and part of It to bo
paid bltn when ho went to I long Kong. You
can find the authority for that In thu pro
ceedings of the Spanish Cortes nnd also in
tho nook of Mr. Foreman, the Knlls)i au-
thority oli the Philippine'. lie sold out In
his struggle for alleged liberty for $li)0,wu
to the Spanish tyrant. That was not cxacilv
like George Wnshlngton- - (applause) that
wns like llenedlii Arnold lapplause) - but
I do not want to be unlusl to Arnold. With
tho money still in his pocket the money of
the Spaniards Agulnaldo came over to the
Phlllpjilne Islnnds to mm with or ratherbehind our troops agnlnst the Spaniards
who pnld him. Henedlet Arnold stuyed
bought und Agulnaldo did not. (Applause.)
Uut ho hud not finished yet Within two
months nfter coming over under our Hug
ho was trying to Join with the Spanisharmy against our troops. Ho changed sides
four times within twelve months. He
chunged for money nnd once ho changed
agulust the side that had paid him thomoney. Ills career Is a of infamy.
And any man who would propose to turn
over any Islands, nny population on tho
enrth to bo ruled bv n man llk Agulnaldo
Is guilty of a crime agnlnst humanity andcivilization. (Applause.)

Filipinos I'roposr .Murder,
A yenr ago last February thetroops prepared lo attack Manila. Manila

hud then surrendered to our nrmy on thespucltlo pledge Hint wo would keep Its pen-pi- e.

Its property and Its churches un-
harmed nnd uniUmnged by the rebel Fili-
pinos. We could not hove given It up with-
out breaking our plighted wdrd. Mr Ilryan
dues not Hire for plighted words, lie curesas little fur the plighted word given lo theSpaniards when wo look Manila as for ourplighted word to our creditors to pay then)
lu full. (Applause.) 1 um strong language
because I mean II The Filipino armv pro-pale- d

lo attack Manila and ono of Aguln-iildo- 's

cabinet. Slimline, Issued a proclama-
tion which was poMed up (,u over even lotho city, bud In that proclamation, whl. hwas glv. n In full lu the recent report of thesecretary of war. he calls for upilMnK ofthe Filipinos, und stated expressly ih.itevery torelgner. overt- - American, oveninnn, woman and hlld not a Filipino,
he used the expression, 'Mil foreigners w'ho
are not members or Filipino families sin i Idbe put o death." That was what Aguln-iild- omid his iuguls were for wln.nthey tried to take Manila ami those n, omen whom Mr Ilryan and ocory otherbacker of tho Kansas nlalformaid and encouragement.1

Alilerlciins Iliirneil ,, I (In- - Slnke.
"'!' ,!m"vi' ,tl'oiio I'Hlidn.m carried on lbwar. rhey hnvo taken prisoners sonic ofour people. Some of i,,.n ),,,. t. e.pe-1- .

some of them hnvo been ,.ni i onlh s i'i
''t1'1' ,.mY", '"r.ured to iieuth Three noldl -i
of a I lllplno whom Colonel Guilo,mv companion, who w.i- - n t.ifr ollh- -r ofMtzhugli Lee In the Sranlsh war, knewpiis'itiallt and ,nw man h by on their wit-t-

the Philippines iin-H- throe Jlwi-i-hnsett- s

Hold'er- - were captured nml bur-- i I

at the htiiko. Now. thu. I what the u
to our noopl" -- these I'lllplm hnr.dlt whom
Ilrynn Is ulieitlng and m ournplng in h i
al our men That N tholr .tttliude towardu. Now. what Is their altitude low.trd
the oilier Filipinos" T UT lo iho rrpo.-- l

cabled oter bv our commission, sicim I by
Judge Tn ft of Ohio You know hlni 'i'id
know that he Is Incapable ot coloring l'i tie
fllKliteut degree nut sin' limit male ly
that gHilant ox-c- fedenio, il mner.it
General Luke Wright of Tennessi o t , ,t
ripen fluted Hint the Filipino
terrlfv the friendly nnllvm thnt tb"v i

rcenil upin Ihem arid mn inore'y til n 'i r
nnd murder tbcin but 'nil Ihrm primmer
pull out their tongues url brtk tlit.tr

limbs with rods ot Iron, stretch them
naked cm hot coals.

Doctrine of .lelTcison,
Men of Ohio. It old Anthony Wayne h.id

Waited until lie got Hie consent of the
Indians before ho fought the battle or

Timber. Uhlo would be an Indian
hunting round today. There were

In those clnvs who did not wish
to see It ottleil, but' Thomns Jefferson,
when ho clnied the Louisiana purclia.e
nnd afterward Issued this order to ih"general in command, to the man corro-siHindlii- K

MH,.,rtlnu- - or Law ton In thePhilippine. General I'fTcrk. "Ill ease peilc
iible possession Is l efiised. then f' lee miHI
be used"- - not f,,rc, wit,, the consent of
the'governed, but fori"-"i- nid If the In-
habitants nro armed and brought In

to us. thou fon-- must be usrtl."
I Ills N In a letter or September H. lul
I condense the quot itlon. And here Is III
lden of tho wuy In which It could be best
to give liberty and self-go- t eminent to
countries that have not hud It You will
llnd this on page in", volume 10. of Jotter-son'- s

works: "I think It would be better
for these people to obtain freedom bf

only, because that would by degrees
bring light and Information ami qualify
them lo take charge of themselves under
standingly, with more certainty, If In the
meantime under so much control as in-i- f

keep them nt peace ttPh one nnother. '

Now. gentlemen, you could not describe
better than In these words of Jefferson,
Just exactly whnt, under redden! .McKln-
ley. Is the policy vi nie pursuing In the
Philippines.

Head the dying tostninoi.t of Lawton,
General Lawton, he whom I saw rnelcg
death to win victory for the llag down be-

fore Santiago lie was all that an A'nerl-ca- n

cdllcer should bo out In the Ph.lip-plne-

llefore he wa slain by a Filipino
liullet ho spoke as follows-

"If I i.tn shot by n Filipino bullet, It
might us well come from one of my own
moii. because I know from my own observa-
tions, contlrmeil bv captured prisoners, lb.it
the continuance of llghCnc Is chiefly due
lo assurance sent from America."

The governor will leave Columbus to-

morrow morning nt 7:30 over tho Hocking
Valley rond for his second day In Ohio.

Tomorrow night ho will speak In Cleve-
land nnd nt noon Thursday he will nrrlve
In Wheeling, W. Vn.. having mado twenty-seve- n

speeches ln Ohio.

OBJECT LESSON AT DAYTON

li.iirriiur llnose t ell I ci Local 1'nc-torl- rs

( Point Ills ItemnrUs About
l'roierlt j-

- I ml or MoKlutoj.

DAYTON, O, Oct. 16. -- In IiIh speech at
this place Governor Roosevelt said:

You hate had four of the most nrosneroiiB
j'oiiih In your history. Here In Dayton th-
six largest fnetorlcH In your city have
handed me mi abstract of thu Increase In
their business. Their Increase In the
amount of wages paid during these four
fears and the increase In business bate
been nbout at the rale of 140 per tent on t

the iiverace. and Ihev mild In watte-- .

amounts varying from 45 per cent Increase
to 216 per cent Increase, the average In-
crease In wages for the six fuctoiios be-
ing !C per cent. Now let the business man
and the wageworker compare that with Mr.
Hryiin'H prophecies. (Cheois )

1 have driven out today and In the car-
riages came men like General Wood and
Gciiural Sickles General Sickles of my own
state- - a man who has been a democrat,
who was u democratic sheriff of New York
county, tut ho wiu. such a good one that
Tnmmnny did not altogether like him. Ap-
plause.) A man who lias nerved his coun-
try ln war and In peace, but who ceased to
bo Identified with the democracy when the
democruey went after false gous, when It
ldeiitllled llself at homo with the cause of
dishonest money and disorder am! anarchy,
and abroad with the dishonor of tho llag.
(Applause.)

lief ore you discuss differences of police
between great parties you ought lo know
that Hie parties really stand for the poli-
cies they represent. In oilier words, the
llrst thing to demand Is whether ti e narU
or the party leader Is sincere Mr Ilryan
has Just been through your state The
other day he put ton questions. I an-
swered every ono the day after (Applause i

lie cannot ask n q.iestlon that I will not
answer, nor can bo raise an Issue on winch
I will not meet hlni (applause), because we
aro fortunate enough to know where we
stand; we are fortunate enough In hating
Issues that do not wear thin unvwheie m
the country. I asked Mr. Hryan four ques
Hons lu return for tho ten I bate answered
and ho will not answer on- .Applause
lie has Just moved Into nn own stale to
try to help thu t npostlc of political purity
the Hon. Richard f'roker (appl.iuaei to got
control of the state government and bring
It down to tho level of Infamy to which

reduced the government of New York
citv. (Applause i Will Mr. Ilryun do
no nice Iho hypocrisy of Mr Croker nml
Mr. Vnn Wyckv At tho Kansas Cllv .on
volition Mr. Van Wyck was one of thosi
who drew no the anti-tru- st nlank of iho
platform, for he was on the .nminlitor on
refolulloiis Will ho denounce, these men
nir in aasaiiiog in.nt in puoiic.
while In their private cnpacltles thev nro
among the largest stockholders ' In the
worBt trust lu tho country, the lee trust of
New York? (Applause, i

At Sprluglleld another Inrge crowd
greeted thn governor. As the train ap-

proached the city every factory whistl"
screamed a salute. The platform was
within 100 foot of the train and on n
with the governor wore nil tho lending

of this pnrt of the stutc. Pros
perlty constituted tho burden of tho got
ernor'a speech, which was applauded loudly.
The trnln stopped here nearly nn hour
nnd then nt Yellow Springs, Xenla, South
Charleston and London.

HAMILTON, O., Oct. 16 At this place,
twenty-fiv- e miles from Clnclnnntl, Governor
HooL-cvc- made tho first stop toduy on his
tcur of Ohio, speaking to n largo crowd
Tho governor was escorted by Governor
Nash nnd othenJ to tho speaker's slund, n
block from the train. A company of Hough
Riders headed tho parade.

A feature of tho program nl Hamilton
wns tho presence on the platform of tho
mother of Cnptuln Huston of Oklahoma.
Captain Huston was an officer In Colonel

regiment In tho war with Spain
nnd In the breaking out ot the trouble lu
the Philippines went there, where he died.

Governor Roosevelt escorted Mrs. litis on
to the platform. "I recall your noble son."
ho said, "nnd know him well ns n noble sol-
dier."

"Yes, Governor," was tho reply, "I gave
my son to the country nnd would give an-
other wero I blessed with one." Cuptaln
Huston's body Is burled here.

When Governor Roosevelt nrrlved In
Dayton ho was tendered n public reception
nt n hotel and Infer wus escorted by n o

to tho fair grounds, where ho ad-
dressed u largo crowd. Slops hnd been
madn nt Mlddletown nnd Mlumlsburg.
where tho governor spoke to largo audi-
ences, at tho latter placo using the front
pornh of tin Mlnml Steel company's main
ofllce as a platform.

Spoeolie liy Prolilbllliiiilsls,
ITHACA, N. Y., Oct. 16. -- The prohibition

train laid over night ut Rochester and
today proceeded over 'ho Lehigh Valley

A WOMAN'S BACK.

The Aches and Pains Will Disappear

if the Advice ot This umalia

Citizen is Followed,

A woman s buck bus mnnv aches and
pains.

Most times' tls iho kidneys' fault
lluckiicho Is really kidney acho.
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills cure it.
Mnny Omaha women know this.
ReaJ what ono hns to say nbout It
Mis. Fied Horn of :'00:i Cuming street

snyn- "In the winter of lMi& I could not
sleep on account of p.tln In my back. II

also bothered mo during the day and 1

often hnd sharp, cutting pains In thu kid-
neys when stooping or causing nny strain
en mv hack. At the time I commenced
using l onn's Kidney Pills I was very bsd.
They wero procured at Kuliu & Co.'s drug
store and Die flist box relieved me. I

continued tho treutmuni until I hud lukeii
threu boxes, when thero wns no longer any
need lo take more. I know Dean's Kidney
Pills do Hie work thai it Is claimed thoy
do "

For sal" by all dealers Price. .'.i icpis
Foster-Mllbur- n Co. Hnlfalo ' Y soe
agents for the I nltcd Slnie j

Rr member tho name, nouns an l iui.r n- i

,

substltutv.

rond. The first mop wns nt Geneva, where
nn hour's meeting wns held. John 0. Wool-ley- ,

W.lliam F. Wurdwell. cnndldnte for
governor. 'id .1. H Durkee, clmlrttmn of the
state committee, made speeches. At We-'- t

Fayette Wuolley. Wurdwell und Sninucl
Dickie mndo short speeches.

At Ithaca an hour's meet lug was held lu
the clly pnrk Speeches were made by
Messrs Woolley, Wurdwell and Stewart.
Afternoou stops will he made at Cortland
and Whltnoys Point Ulnnhninloli will be
readied n 71.". for the night meeting.

Win lu liidlnnn.
INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. I.; state commit-

teemen of the fusion populists today Hied
with the goteruor us the bend of the State
F.lectlon board a formal protest against
tho mlddle-roMler- s icing Hie plow nnd
hammer, the populist emblem, on the bal-
lots. Sccretnry Carter of the Rlonlon
board unlit Iho protest would hate no
weight.

Stops the Co ii cih nud Works On" (lie
Cold.

Lnxatlvo Ilromo-Qulnln- e Tablets cure a
cold ln one day. No Cure. No Puv Price
.." rents.

Olt:ce (It.' t!in S. Villi .street.

$5.00 A HfiOtjMTH,
DR. McCREW

(ttr. .Mcdrcvt nl imo ri'i.)
TIM! MOST St ( CKSSIM I.

SPECIALIST
In the trout in c ut of nil Iiiiiiim of Ills.i:asi;s ami disoiidciis of mi;n
0.M.I, ad yrnrs' ctperlcncc. 1." cnr
hi Omnlin.

VARICOCELE AND IIVDROCLLL
a riiit.M.tMi.vi i i in: (it ,it .nh:i;d

1.N A FIJW IJA V .s -- without cutting, pain
or loss of time. Ths K l( KKST and Ml) VP
.Willi A I, LIU, that bus yet been Un-
covered. LilAltlJKs LOW.
SVPHIIIS 1,1 "luges and eoinlillons

cured, ami every trace of tho
dlseiiBo a thoroughly ellinliiuted from tho
blood.

No "liUCAKING OCT" on tho skin or
fuco or i ny external nppcurunci-- ot the
dlseuse Mhnl.ter. A ireauncnl thnt Is
moro successful mul lur more siitisiac lory
than .h. "Hot Springs tieuiment uud at
ess than HALF TI1K COST A cure thatis guaranteed to bo permum-n- t ful life.

VVI AKM NA "f young and mtddluiieil
men. I.IISH OF H

Night Losses. Nervous Debility,
Loss of train und Norte Power, Loss of
vigor and Vitality, Pimples on the Face,
I nliis In thu Hack. Forgetfulness. Hushful-lies- s.

OM-I- UIMMM) ( AMIS ( I Itlvl).
STRIf.TllliF quickly cur-- d with a now

"'V L and infallible lioni. ireui-m.nt- .

Kidney um Hlud.lci Trcubl. s. Gon-
orrhoea, Clout('inns nt a it a v('i:i;i,

CHARGES LOW.
Cousiiltutloii Irce. 'I rciiliucut by mull.

Medicines bent eturywhete free from gaz
or brcukage, remly for use

OIllcu hours. 8n ni. lo 5 i in. Sundays
D to 12. 1'. O Iiox 760. Ofllce over South
14th St., between Farnum and Douglas Sis ,

OMAHA, Mill.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itiavtitlciallydiis'C'ts the food antl aids
Nature- - in KtnMintlHinng and recon-Btruotlt- ig

the exhausted dlp,e.Mvc or-
gans. It Is thu latest discovuit'ddltfcst'
ant and tonic. No other pivnaration
can approach it in ctlli'lotiey. It in-

stantly relievcsand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Fritiil'jnce, Hour stuinaeh, JNiuiKca,
Sick Headache, Gasl raliu Ciainpsaiui
all other result's of imperfect digestion
l'rlcoSOc. and $1. LargcsUccontalus2 tlmri
small Blze. look all ubotudyspopnaiijiillodfrii
Prepared by E. C. DcWITT ? CO . Chicago.

Duffy's" consumption
n llronchltls, Chills, Couch

r Uffi Cld.i, Dyspfpiln of whu'" rvrr form nuukli , i.k-,- )

tilting DUPPV'S 1AWI
WIIISKUY. A tsblrspoonlu'

lXffl I in K"soiwiiicrtnrretliiirkn
WW 11 1 If P V 1,11 V All drucglsts Hint grocrn

Iteware el Imitations.

Mrn. Wliisioti-- Mm I Inn;; s,,-i,- i

Has been used for over FIFTY YKARS tit
MILLIONS of MOTH1SRB for their CHIL
DHU.V WH1LIC TFlCTillNG, with PICK
FECT BUCCHSS. IT SOOTH KS tin l IIILD
SOFT1JNS the GUMS ALLAYS all PAIN,
(,'L'RUS WIND COLIC, and Is the best rem-
edy for DIARRHOEA Sold by Dmsclsn
In every pnrt ot tho world llo sure und
Ufik for "Mrs. Wtnsluw'B Soothing Hrup."
and inko no otnei kind, Ttveni ctnia bottle

NERVE MEANS rrntorn
wuulc imrm, niuki- men
biron, tlriiroue, ruliuii:
tiianlrd ii, pii. larn Inlrml

Inu tu iiairry, nioiml tak' i. I i: nutniiUMm! irMi; ulKlil loi' biiiiiiiii (i.wri ri"iorcui n
III i tlei itntirl killing l u me, lie
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